
AGRICULTURAL HINTS FOR 
THE UP TO DATE FARMER 

The announcement in the Intelli- 
gencer some time ago that W. I). Zlnn 
and Professor Webster II Sill have 
been aecured by the Panhandle Agrl 
culture club to promote better argl- 
cultural conditions in this section ol 
the state, further the good roads 
movement and to look after the inter, 
eats of the club, was received with 
general satisfaction by the farmers of 
this vicinity and by all interests in 
agriculture. These gentlemen, through 
arrangements made with the club 
have volunteered their services to the 
farmers, and will arrange for demon- 
stratlons on farms or will be pleased 
to give any information hv telephone, 
letter or personal interview. 

The Intelligencer in an effort to 

keep its rural readers in touch with 
the work of these gentlemen and to 
assist in the movement for better 
fanning conditions, has arranged to 

publish from time to time letters and 
articles prepared by Mr. Zinri and 
Professor Sill 

The first of these follow 
To the Partners of Ohio and Itrookr 

cotin'ies 
Having been employed by the Pan 

Handle Agricultural Chib of the above 
named counties in co-operation with 
the r S Department of Agriculture 
anil the Wes: Virginia I'niversity Ex- 
tension Department as their adviser, 
w-e are exceedingly anxious to get in 
touch with every farmer of this sec- 
non 

It will l>e our purpose to visit, ns 
soon as possible, every farm in order 
to acquaint ourselves with the aprir ;il 
tur.tl conditions here and to study the 
methods practiced bv the different 
farmers 

Wo should like o become the me- 
dium through which valuable Infor 
mathm gninod b> experiments made 
by farmers in one section may he 
transmittnl to farmers in other sec- 
tions and also information available 
from the nep.iittmnt of Agriculture 
and our State Kxperiment Station 

To this • ad we solicit the hearty 
support of every farmer. 

Among other things we want to 

study Soils. Prop Roiaren. l.itue, Com- 
mercial Fertilizers. Pastures. Mead- 
ows. the Improvement of our l.lvc 
Stoen. Horticulture Problems, and to 
stimulate the Hoys .ml flirts Clubs. 
and later eor.s.-ler the Itistributlon 
and Marketing of Farm Products All 
these things e.in not he accomplished 
in a month rr even ;* year, but if 
eter done there mils' be a beginning 
ami there ran be no better time to be- 
gin than now 

A great itintiv farmers will use com- 
mercial f« rtill/"! s on their corn 
ground this season and tb tt applica- 
tion nuts! ami will !>.• made soon \t 
low ns to sugge.' that we begin thi1 
season -o ascertain whether the ex- 
penditure of money for commercial 
plant food for corn is uatllied by the 
result s 

To do this farmers should have 
cheek-; in the fields that plant a 
few rows with f- rtllizer and a few 
wPi.out. and a’ harvest time we w .! 
h«- able to defermim wl r'-er t realty 
p»i s io apply fertiliser and. if so 
w*bat kini) pay s best 

If different formulas are available 

EXPERIENCE GAINED WHILE 
IN THE DRUG BUSINESS 

I have been troubled mo e or If-s 
in the Ur’ year- -a ith kidne\ tro 
ble and trom the cyponenee I gained "h;le .n *b° drug business -.ed from 
dlfferen* rases where tiave sold 
Swamp Root with perfect s.i'lsfar.ion 
to those -as0 pur'hased ,\ and a. I 
towr had a Singh complaint regard- 
Ine the medirlte while I \as It. I 
nes«. | wa- in a |.,.«ltton to know that 

t "as a er< <• pr- .«j»r:i» on arid l» d,d 
not fail no- »h--n I use-l I- tn\ !f |- 
has cer’.ilnly afforded ine :.r*a' r. P 
at all times that rn-. kidne. li i. ■ 

troubled me ind w* tid t ; 
out It | always recommend l>r Kil 
mers Swamp Hoot to n> friends 
I chlleve |* to be a medicine o' t-rf 
curative value In o d -< ts tro 
which you recommend it 

SltP crelv. 
I> KOOX'K. 

olumbls. Ala 
personally apepur, d v-for,. n,,. 
1-1'h of Scptembrr Ife.'t |i \ K nne 
Who subscribe | the above stat« t, 
and male f.ath that th«. ...n.r -r,. 
In substance .> .| in f .ct 

P T Ifsiris, Notary-I’ubllc 

tetter to 
I Or Kilmer a Co 

Binghamton W Y 

®Pcove What R-,-t Will Do 
Per vcu 

Send to Vir Kilmer /. t Itittvia > 

ton. X Y 'or h e J, -A 11 
con-. :n. • at on* x .• 
,e ke a las. i. ,|, tr -,.r-, 
'Ion »e:lit;r I r ■ k ;• .0 .0 ,| 
bladder When a r |||C 1. „...| 
OienM'.n 'be XX fell- t J ■. [„•. ,, 
gen,,r lie ir fillv cent and or., 
dollar s|/e Po-?|e* for rale a* si' dt 
stores Adv 

| use them in cheeks, that is to say. 
I if you have a fertilizer containing 

potash and phosphoric acid, compare 
that with the arid good alone and also 

j with a so-called complete fertilizer 
| consisting of nitrogen, uotasb. and 
phosphoric acid, but between all of 

I these plots leave checks where no 
: fertilizer has been applied We speak 
I of this matter now because it will 

be too late when we visit your farms 
to take It U|>. 

If you have any problems which d* 
1 mand immediate attention we should 

he glad to take them up with you by 
correspondence, or if possible, will 

j visit your farm if you will write us 
|or phone us 
! The success fo this work will de- 

pend largely upon the support and 
; co-operation glyrn by the farmers of 
| the two counties. 

Yours to serve. 
W. r> 7.INX. 
W H. SILU 

Iletlian' W. Va 
A Variety Test Orchard. 

Professors Alderman. Auchter and 
jPuttcn of the state experiment sta- 
tion at Morgantown, are at lu-thany- 
college engaged in planting a variety- 
test orchard. Twelve acres will he 
planted This Is a most splendid 
proposition not only for the college 
and community but for the entire 
northern part of the state Theso 

-trees came from the New York ex 

j pertinent station at Oeneva and are 
a very fine lot of stork. 

Professor Alderman pTopngated 
these tree.; while at work a’ said r 

I neva station before his appointment 
it nnr nnii. rs.tv Tl... ... 

jment station is to have supervision of 
jihis orchard for fifteen years, but tho 
college is to take rare of if and to 

I have the returns from it when it 
ironies info bearing. Wliat an oppor 
itunity wili be given lo the young man 
jin school here who wants to study 
|horticulture, to learn varieties, study' 
methods of cultivation, etc., and 

jwhat a trreat advantace the farmers 
iof this section wilt have to know Just 
j what varieties of nudes, pears. 
I peaches. lituins and cherries they 
ishould plant to pet best results Mere, 
tnfore. those wlshinp to prow fnii* in 

i 11»i~ section have beeii forced to make 
their own tests which required nearly 
a life tinie to do. While here Profe* 
sor Mderman will pive a spraying 
demonstration at the f’ 1' Waucn or 

.chard at 1 o'clock Friday. 
Orchard Spraying. 

Arril I'M? 
jTo the farmers of Ohio and Itroohe 

counties: 
i The time for siTavinc apple trc< » 

is now at hand and the trees will < «n- 
titme to he in condition dm in: the 
mining week. As 1 will not b able 
to meet all the farmers of these coun. 

I ties before it Is too late for this 
'spray I will recommend that von 

spray thoroughly with arsenate of 
lead for tiie control of tii » codling 

{moth or apple worm I'se two 

pounds of arsenate of lead and two 

pounds of quick lltne to fifty gallons 
of w ater, keeping the spray w. 11 act 
tnted and eoCerlre a'! blossom clus- 
ters with n mist-like sprav 

I If your or< hard is troubled w ith 
•scab or rot use horde*ux niix’ttrr 
; tliree pounds of blue stone tcopper 
1 sulpha’" 1 'lid th'te pounds of quick 
Mime to fifty gallons «*f water. «>r 

'concentrated lime sulphur, testing 
iMiirtv to thirtv two prees on the 
| f!„time eperiflr srav 'v trio nnl t!i 
ki'et) at th«- rate of one part in for'v 
may lie lired Instead of Ntrde fix mix 

llure for tie control of apple stub \r 
nrate of lead, two pounds »<• fift' 
vi’lonr. of spray material th mid a! 

1 
wavr he used in thi« a|,plira»ton 

I v dl tie able to make on za cement* 
|'or the boldine of rprnyinz rtenmn- 
! rfra'lons III anv orehard in Ohio or 

ftreoko counties dnrirz fie rominc 
w eek 1 «ill also be zlad to eonfr 
'n perron. h> phone or letter »l'h 
.r.i mat; intererted in farm problem 
\ddr< -s n.e at Itethany eollece. lteth 
any, W. Va 

Vonrr Its serve. 
Webster II Si!! 

1’rofer.snr \V I* 7 no who *ii- a* 
M'lV »!< i' Woodrdale vesferdav 

'would to c|» | to arr.inci publle meet 
i-with th* farmer* for to mebt 
r• d S-itnrdat nlzht r 'in purpose of 
d setirsintr farm problem* 

APPLICANTS 
For Ct*F iiloon ItetDMf Are Slow !n 

AiMnf for Penult*—CrpMt R uh by Aatur'liy 

*••• * 11 f i 
w ,K# »).;• » If .... 

%» ♦ •» I •. r\. 

Ladies 52.98 Shirts $1.69 Special In Millinery i 
American Beauty. White, Reeeda. * 

Brown. Copenhagen Blue. White, Black. W0° Tr,mm*d Hat« w“* " 

Navy Blue. Meeealine Petti coate. In plain ribbon trimmed; flowers — 20 different 

colore and changeable at etylee. euitable for children, ml sees or 

ladiee. Special for Saturday 

sec 

Wiw<,°w___ $1.98 

I WAIST SPECIAL 
S1.2S, $1.50 and 52 »K) Lingerie. To1 lee, Ba. An listen—an go on sale *t tiie low pr.ce of MKp 

<Ses illustration). 

LACE COLLARS. 25c AND 50c 
Kay sale on ail Knslin Underwear at * 4 to 1-3 of; regular prices—consisting of Princess Slips. Uu* us. skirts. Corset Covers, Dm wars and etc. 

OUR REGULAR MAY WEARING 
APPAREL SALE 

Saturday you will save $10 on these beautiful new Tailored Suits 
Choice of Entire Lot of 280, $25 Suits for $15 

They re made of the finest quality materials. French Serge. Bedford Cord. Eponge, Ratine, U ool Poplin. Shepherd Checks. Stripes and Nov- 
elty Mixtures—tn all the season styles. 

New Spring Dresses; $12.98 Values $6.98 
We have just closed a purchase of 561 Ladies'. Misses'. Juniors' Silk, 

berge and VI ash Dresses—Lingerie. Voiles, etc.— all well tailored and would be a bargain at $12.98 but we bought same at a big f\0 reduction and now ofTer to you at. 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Homespun Wool Coats 
Ladies and Misses' Homespun Wool Coats—in gray and C*£* AP 

tan materials —trimmed with Persian trimmings. Special at 

Boy*' Balbriggan Underwear igc 
Ladies' 10c Cauze Vests 6e 
Ladies' 39c Corset Covers .••. 23c 
Ladies' 50c Purses 33c 
Ladies' $1.25 and $2 0C Purses ..■•. 98c 
Better Corset, 75c value 47c 
$1.50 Long Silk Gloves 98c 
15c Hose iLadiCs’l for. .8C 
15c Children's Hose for 8c 
25c Ladies’ Gauze Hose 15c 
35c Ladies' Silk Hose 23c 
30c Ladies' Silk Hose ...". 33c 1 

Boys' Blouses .".... 23c 
Children's Rompers ... .23c 
Ladles' Large Kimona Aprons 49c 

Last of Season. 
T •• .'t dan* «*f tht* »».mot ^ivrn I 

•• Aovor) h ill Mv < .* 
" *•»*• I...} So igl ••Mr.. I m* *rn l:.iti***. 
KnU t- I'MMin. ,tnl .. mm lar*r« 
row J ft-n !#- i T #• f .,1 .* *-» •miMflll- 

•l** ‘T.t f •• mi rr»n\ 
it f-.a w rr* in mt **n tan.M 

..»• »#r- li»'.-tru. *-f Mril.iti* Turn 
• n»* must* for t if:.i i,ui j-jd-n- 

•i d dwi program w ,* r»n1»*r#- i. 

Canard Fu serial Keld. 
I Kiin.rai M#>rvt'*'« *.\*t red i*n« of 

• .A fj •* °*r ,,J 1 irhf.-r **f Mr m 
’•Ir \|b*rt •' ihhi.I, u ird ,,t •» j I*, k \V«dn**r!<a} morrtinK. rg 

Hlni •« **r illphtlirriM. v .1 
*t* > afl» rn«»«.t ,*t *. r*|n« K ?r**n: 

a' m I rt--j,!.r .* ..r, M \|, 
-fi*-*! Tf e#r%-i ?. w it •• :.r, 

d' *ir‘ t l:»M .1 b S- If. I *t..i 
I »r«? M I. Inr» »f! *.*»•—* |rtl**r 
•I U.(, rnadr a in M M.*ti.-n .:»#•- 
t#rjr. 

l^irge Crowd Atteade. 
A iirir* row I I-! If ci 

• •*••1 pis* *i\-‘ n i.i*r « •. tm 
i* .m llf «>f*f ral •*• hool • 

* T t»la> u rr fit# I. « It 
ii *«ifh It" r. ar«d pruvi to 
ntf to ♦ |.vk# ,t idi#*v J j 

ft -n.r #r ..r t»,# set < on .*• I ? 

I* K h ••■; pifijr » »ri- 
v* 

*;• *•*• ,.n, f ,r p* fft.-tn 4ft K Mlf 
•* «fl a #i«j.•<•#.• \ ,{ ;» «. rn * 

• Mrrd from t ir affmr f -r t .,n 
1 

Several Sent Home. 
II t. IV.H 

•’ -f " r- I. ! 
•rn ii nr* »»♦*•* ?| f,n I »*•*♦, 

m -T »• a«l iikt if. i*r T *;•* « « »f *• 
•• I'W refill- u ^* ft. u I 

» « ** 

Program Being Arranged 
NrrengfM# nf« • #• *r »• ♦.. «. Ai 

I < rlrrmfn»?*•*.• 

Start r-ttirif ttlon 

•• a#-* ill t# l»r|».c f.)||t » '/• 

u r.| -,n !. n \*r 
"H if "iiel «r* f; an.l i»n .• few 

wil* *• r**.ji,:re«l .t.rii ■ *» .ve*t 
M.l* of c fn.iraiMtton will l». complete*! 

Ho Oi:ia To-morrow. 
T ’....is Htarh *• h«M»i i.***. t,.*li team 

are able f., |.;m> (o-rnorrow owing to 
T •* f ? *t || kf. ifi.le «*H»1 l»e er .ir**l 
In ? town .in! can.en * w .»\ from home 
< Mo!.* n.>t -e ire,! The local* dO> In 
C'M-I Upe f *11 a g.iine .lift lie mM|.U"T 

w”> *r 1 f,> cam. with 
U: p"i! f* »t iilrrn<! h a urne 

> 

,,r" •• If* 1* If' it * n« e ,-|f 1 -n 
!» a ofr. Ini* .•* been taken 

1*0 carne « ,»n ! *• | UrH here. 

To start Work. 
I'f puly Afp* *'..r Pam Itlake wt;j be. 

K:,» k' r*' •** "iniriK iaotnc th.- *v*| *.- 
IhIi. 'i fax HM 1 •» per*.... «• p ..p.ftv 1.1 
nil all per -or * re r»'pieate.) to !•» M i»lv 
to *. M.e. M- li.f M«tK I- f.t |.. IT,.* ., 

1 urn| \. 

JV-k- '**’»- to tl la. | .■ 

»o. t. ,| lo* si 1*1111-I 
****** ** "a- •!• -.>!e.| t postpone |.,* Monti 
t«‘T M feu week * 

Ben rood Briefs. 
s-nilre r.nii lienlei *.- nprndinc H f.»w ; 

Kl 1*111• it 11 hupinem 
All the e flip lot ■of the Tube oe| ,ft- 

menf of t * lower |*. *nt r*** iv. : 
1*1- front i|> p axe \ekt*f«lae 

larne- M>mi t’.a?* In- l* e||*. f,,f 
V»'inK*i n «ihl,„ where .. itHt< .,t 
e.J a p« «»f1on 

\ e 1 •' t »l ofl # xer. i«ee of e .. til 
irr* 1 kill |M in in l.ie nfi.ll 
► »‘i nol nic n Mm) Tt 

»* e v.«»a a '*f»i piete I! ,t >%t I 
r\ ef,trut 

WALK OUT 
Planing Mill Carpenter* Leave Local 

P^anta; Claim Contractor* Have 
Palled to Meet Demand*. 

Tlir lt.ll/. Wood.. Kl.'hnr and' 
Kllrvna planinp mllla *ii«[>rndr<i o| it I 

!>• »•■nl.-rda; nnlne to <h- f irt | 
»hn iiWnM. haw CM led tn tn.-el 

wltii d.-manda n* llm rarpnntnn* ■ 

f>T «'tirn pat Ml n*i ,-r mill* .-mplov 
1 

*'“■ * af|<» t|.« ra *l^n-'d Hi» <ra|n ve« 
•• r>!«t. tii« turn miartilns ti work,1 
i' d H i> | rob.il.l,. t|,,i artrlrinani 
»■ III t»- rffr-rlnd li da' Mrmhrra of 
Mu- nr|vn:i r. tin Inn r>f Mmm>l*vll> 
li.iv. r r< It.a lltrlr drn.amia and have 
rv'irn. I ,o »..rk 

nr Mi M 
Aiidit«riu,n Hoi, ltro». 

STREET PARADE 
Of Hagenfceck Wallace It Spectacular 

Affair and Elicits Great Wonder 
In Ever> City. 

Wh» rev# the monster and npertwcu- 
»r rtr. et par ad «»• th.* Hag. nbock- 

Wnllar#. shown have ln-en *• • n thl* 
'ear. it ha* elicited a great #t**« 1 of 
Interim in fad |t is the talk of th« 
••irrn* world, not nl> from it*, gn at 
!• nci h tv «» miles hut iw a'lH1 of th** 
n.aptodoni.* in* a* wt..«h have I** **n f*d- 
l»»we»I nut. 

I’pward* *.f .i hundred elaborately 
cnrv.-d and rl«hl> decorated tableau 
»ar* are son. The*.- represent varl- 
•• *v ration* with their respective po- 
tentate* ai,,; Th« ; .,r«- drawn 
l»v mip*r!» horse* who*.- <«»at* « an 
MHfO j) be .;i*t inCt.-Shed b.'iHiJj*.* *.f 
1 h ir rich!*. «mbr» .d»-r»-d rov »-rlrcA 
and draping*. Tide blending together 
ot »i-h vestment, the clanging of 
a word* on gr«.»t plate* of silver nnd 
th* jlngi.ru: of p-dtrhed armor* on 

plat.* of mail, uofgeotip plume* an I 
thining lance* of *h-.i together wrh 
cl... .ah* paraphernalia, make* |? a 
mo«t glltt. ring i-srcant, one of 
kaleohlaroph leattb and w. aith. 

All of th.* m. o. women *nd * ht1- 
•*r. n with th. flag# nb. < k-Wallae* 
c tr«oi*. rofnb.rmg j» thousand, t »Ue 
part .a the moriAVr pageant. There 
• re mor* than |im l.ors. al-»n. in the 
hn* of iim*• *h Thrp are three herd* 

9 otephan*« with tlder* from their 
natlv- «>ointrv t--ir«T> with a nh».Te 

•rav’rin of ini. h th*h |** «.< tb»* 
d» s r» fo«*. having thrir own rider*. 
Ther will !»#• the rr«a*e«f 11*•«-r ill*v 
p..**itd. displayed in showing *h.- *n|. 
rrnl« ••nd •« ore* of th** rain* contain- 
ing *'arl Mag.-rbeek wild h.r.wt. w »'t 
lopen to the public. 

Ilnlf H d-.ze„ trun pet ing band* of 
mu*i vllvl pis* .*• onlv circus hand* 
know how to pin-. Th*r.' will he 
n.or.* than two *• .»r. of |..llv < low Vis 
»ci fait It w ll * he largest nnd ro.»*t 

pe»-t.«» ilar par. .ter *#•* n in this 
I 

iit 2 and * p. m Poor* to the Me 
show srounds will he open an hour 
arlier. The street parade will l.ate 

tp. show grounds at in o'clock and 
Will pas* through the principal down- 

| town streets. 

RIVER SHIPMENTS 
WiLL BE INSURED 

PACKET COMPANY MAKING AR 
RANGEMENTS FOR NEW 

FEATURE. 

Will Guarantee Shipments by Boat on 
Plan Similar to That of Rail 

roads—River News. 

If present intentions of the Ohio A 
Mississippi Transportation Company 
are carried out future shipments on 
the company's packet* will h«* Insured 
much In the same manner In which 
railroad comf antes Insure shipment* 
over th-dr line* The company. It I* 
understood. Is working out a plan 
which will doubtless meet with the 
approval of all shippers 

Heretofore, shipment* have heen 
made on steamboats without the com- 
pany Insuring the goods or being re- 
sponsible for them and for this rra 
son many persons preferred to ship 
!\ rail However, It is the jlan of 
the new company to offer the ssme 
Inducement* to shippers that th<* rail 
ronds offer, through the Insurance 
plan by guaranteeing their safe de- 
livery. even from causes beyond their 
control 

< apt a ,n I- T Fowler, traffic mana 
ger of the Ohio It Mlsslsslp) | Nav'gn 
ton <’ontpati' spent vesterdav In this 
city, meeting local merchant* and 
shippers In the interests of increasing 
the freight traffic of the compart Hr 
is sj ending several dav* along fh- 
Ohio rlver * ''it the ol'lect of impror 
Ire the sehe m|c and budding tip trif 
fie l.cavlng Pittsburgh W’rdi!r*d*> 
morning h, visited shipper* in no 
chc*ter Ka*f Liverpool, Kteuhenvllle 

terday, in addition to conferring with 
the local board of trade and shippers 
in this city, lie met business men in 
Rcllnire and Moundsville. To-day he 
leave* for Parkersburg. Marietta, 
(laliipolis and other point* down the 
river. and will conclude hts Itinerary 
ai Cincinnati. 

Coal Shipments. 
The < x| >*ct« d barge stage niaterl. 

alt/ed In the Ohio river yesterday, 
and more than fi.to.coo bushels of coal 
passed thi> point for southern mar- 
kef I the J \ fion- 
aldson. each pushing largo tows of 
loaded harces. passed down yester- 

idav at noon, followed hv the lilval. 
With a stage of thirteen feof. one 

inch, recorded a» 'he local wharf, the 
rl\rr was almost stationary yester- 
day afternoon and the crest was eg. 
peeled with less than two Inrhr* more. 
The fiver will likelv begin falling to. 
day. 

Packet Movements. 
The tyuern t'ttv was a few- hours 

late in her vox-age to Pt'fshurgh ves- 
terdav. clearing the local wharf at 11 
o'clock 

The l.lhertv got away at noon for 
M.itamnras She will return this even- 
ing fr-'tn that port and will make an- 
other trlt tomorrow 

The Cltv of Parkersburg Is sched- 
tiled to reach the local wharf this 
morning a* 0 o'clock en route to 
Parkersburg The onlv departure 
sch«du'cd for fo day I* the Ohio for 
Pittsburgh a' noon 

Slnr Marks. 
ITrT.wRi i:<;h .. ,xi (v. 1—Hirer 

st,.a... f...t.iBM fellow 
MAVIS tst.XVM |. \ M a r, fast and 

'n'll'B clear 
'TVI .t NX II.1.1 |t. 5 feet and Mb 

PAftKritSItf'ln; II ’fret art rising; 
Meicxvr.iXVN x 1 |e.t and Station. 

'■■■ an falllna; e»ar. 
xx limrv r#.,.f .ci f line -lear. 

• don like Hint disagreeable Mr*. 
Parker '■ 

I thousb she was very pleasant. 
What's bsjpened*" 

We l-.inrh^ ; 'I'geth r down town 
to dav She mid «hc'd pav and. of 
curse | mumb'-d le* me' -and she 
a .t verx w IT ( evel ir.d Pistil 

BRINGING UP FATHER 'T‘" " 
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